Assessment of human islet isolation with four different collagenases.
The isolation of islets from the human pancreas critically depends on the efficiency of the digestive enzymes. Liberase HI had been used as a standard preparation until the issues concerning bovine spongiform encephalopathy. Thus, we must now use other collagenases for clinical islet transplantation, four of which we have evaluated herein. The digestion of each of 17 pancreata from brain-dead donors was performed using the following collagenases: Liberase HI (HI; Roche, n = 9); Liberase MTF C/T (MTF; Roche, n = 4); Collagenase NB1 Premium Grade (NB1; Serva, n = 7); or Clzyme Collagenase HA (CI, VitaCyte, n = 4). Islet isolations were based on the Edmonton protocol for HI, whereas our modified islet isolation method was used for the three new enzymes (MTF, NB1, and CI). There were no significant differences in donor age, body mass index, pancreas size, and cold ischemic time among the four groups. The phase I time in the NB1 group was significantly shorter than in the CI group (P = .0014). The prepurification IEQ/g in the HI group was significantly lower than the others (P = .0003 vs MTF, .0007 vs NB1, and .0009 vs CI, respectively). The postpurification IEQ/g in the MTF group was significantly higher than in the HI group (P = .006). The viability in the NB1 group was significantly greater than the HI group (P = .003). Three new enzymes (MTF, NB1, and CI) may enable us to obtain higher islet yields than with HI.